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Board JWalk Dangerous
To ff'el! Dresse d Man.

Mud resulting from the warm
weather, has made the board walk
running between building eight and
Walker Memorial the scene of clev-
er acrobatics and considerable pro-
fanity. Anyone who happens to be
in the wrong place when a car
passes on its way around the de-
tour either makes a few rapid
movements or gets a smooth coat-
ing of rich brown mud. Who said
athletics weren't progressing at
Technology?

Mass f/eetihg ill H/alker
For The -Tech Candidates

Tonight at five o'clock THE
TECH will hold a Mass Meeting in
the West Lounge of Walker Me-
morial at which time all men wish-
ing to come out for any department
of the newspaper are cordially in-
vited to be present. The meeting
is primarily for the purpose of se-
curing men for the News and
Sports departments, but anyone
wishing to enter one of the de-
partments concerned with the bus-
iness end of the paper can do so
since there are a few positions still
open in these departments. Candi-
dates entering competition at this
time will be eligible for the regu-
lar elections.
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Senior Nominations
Must Be In Friday

Nominations for Senior Class
Day Marshals and For the Senior
Week Committee are due on Fri-
day, February 20, at 5 o'clock in
the ballot box placed outside the
Information Office in Building 10.
From these nominations three mar-
shals and twenty five men for the
Senior Week Committee will be
elected.

Nominations for Class Day Mar-
shals must have the signatures of
ten sponsors while five sponsors
is sufficient for nominations to the
Senior Week Committee. The list
of nominations will be published in
Monday's issue of THE TECH and
will be posted on the bulletin board
opposite the Information Office on
Saturday'

if any errors are made in a nom-
inee's name or if his name is omit-
ted from the list he should get in
touch with Charles R. Wood before
Tuesday morning February 24. The
elections will be held on Wednes-
day, February 25.

Francis S. Chambers '32 Made
Business Manager of

New Volume

ONE POSITION DECLINED

Phosphorous today announced his
assistants for the coming year. Vol-
ume XIV of Voo Doe will be led by
James E. Harper, Jr., '32 General Man-
ager, and Francis S. Chambers, Jr.,
'32 Business Manager. John F. Crow-
ther '32 who was elected to the posi-
tion of Managing Editor has de-
clined the office and it is not under-
stood just who will assume the re-
sponsibbilities of that office.

Harper, the new general managler,
is from San Antonio, Texas. He pre-
pared for Technology at the Phillips
Exeter Academy where lie was ac-
tive in football. He entered Techinolf
ogy in the fall of 1928 and has served
on the Voo Doe Staff' as candidate,
business associate, and advertising
manager from which position lie was
elected general manager. Harper was
a member of' the Field Day football
teams, and is now a member of the
-Beaver Club, Weep Garoo and Phi
Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

Chambers Junior Class Officer
Francis S. Chambers, Jr. '32 who

was miade business manager of the
publication, comes fromi E1lizabeth-
town . Pennsylvania. He prepared at
the Episcopal High School of' Alexan-
dria, Virginia. He is a member of
the Junior Class Executive Commit-
tee, the Beaver Key Society, the
Quadrangle Club and Signma Nu Fra-
ternity.

No definite steps have yet been
taken for the election of a new, main-
aging editor. The duty is now in the

(CGontinued on -Pave Four)

JAMES AND FARADAY
EXHIBIT IN LIBRARY

Commemorates Discovery of
Magnetic Induction

Mfichael Faraday in England and
Joseph Henry in the United States
both discovered the principles of elec-
tric induction at the same tinle al-
thoulgh they -worked separately with
an ocean between them. This week
is the one, hundredth anniversary of
these simultaneous discoveries and an
exhibit has been prepared in the Cen-
tral Library commemorating the memi-
ories of these two men.

In the center of the case are pic-
tures of both men. On the left is a
collection of Joseph Jarnes' letters, pa-
p~ers, and contemporary works about
his theory while on the right is laid
out the sarne for Faraday. In the rear
of the case are writings by such famn-
ous mien as W~heatstone, Ritchie. Dan-
fell and Peter Barlow. all on the sub-
ject of the invention or relative to
electromiagnetic induction. Directly
behind the pictures stands a letter of
Amp~ere's to Professor Yah Der Eyk,
in French, relative to the discovery
and dated 1821. Each of these b~oohs
i,,, autographed and is fronm the Vail
Collection.

I Announce Names
James E. Harper, Jr. '32 his mother went to school with Buf-

falo Bill in the early "Wild WTest" days
among the first settlers of the West.
As a graduate of Yale and a post-grad-
uate of Princeton he also knew col-
lege life in the East.

He is by profession a civil engineer.
but very early in his career felt the
call of world fellowship and becanie
a:: ardent Y. 11. C. A. worker. His du-
ties have carried himi to the farthest
corners of the globe and lie has visited
students in all the p~rincipal countries
of Europe and Asia.

Hunts Big Game
hris. Eddy is also known as a biig

gamne huntter. In the intervals of his
intense activity among students of In.
dia and his wvork anion.g- the lowNler
classes of people. he occasionally took
a week off for big game shooting in

((',Witti1ec.' -n P'(l~'l Thr~c')

Department Head
To Receive Honor

Dr. Waldemar Lindgren to Be
Made Honorary Member

Of Institute

Dr. XValdemar Lindgren, head of the
Geology Department of Technology,
will receive honorary membership in
the American Institute of Mlining and
Metallurgical Engineers at the annual
banquet of the society to be held to-
nioht at the Hotel Commodore in
New York. The banquet is being held
iii connection with the 140th meeting-
of the Mining Institute.

Dr. Lindgren was born in Kalmar.
Sw·eden. ou Feb. 14. 1860, and was
graduated from the Freiberg School
of M[ines. receiving the degree of
M.E., in 1883.

Head of Geological Survey
He has been with the United State.;

Geological Survey since 1SS4, beinl:
chief geologist in 1911 and 1912. He
is a meemberi of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science-.
the Mefining and lMetallurgical Society
of America, the National Academy of
Sciences, and the Geological Society
of Americ a, of which he was presi-
dent in 1924.

Of Patronesses
For Ball Friday

Interfraternity Organization Is
Planning Decorations of

Unusual Type

Three latronesses for the Inter-frai-
ternity dance next Friday are Mrs.
Jack, -IMrs. BigTelow and Mrs. A. A.
Blanchard. Since the Interfraternity
Conference is giving only one dance
this year, it has determineed to pro-
vide entertainment which rainks with
the best. To this end it has secured
.McKinney's Cotton Pickers' Orches-
tra for next F:riday, when it will play
for the gutests from ninie o'clock until
four o'clock inl the morninig.

At about one o'clock dancing,- will be
interrupted inl order that refreshments
may be served. There will be a light
supper, with sanidwiches, coffee, ice
cream and cookies. The Main Ball-
room of the Hotel Bradford will be
decorated with the flags and banners
of the various, fraternities participat-
ing inl the event. For the tickets the
])]ices. which will cover the cost of re-
freshimerits, will be $4.00 per couple

aid $3.00 for stags. The committee inl
charge of the dance is made upl of
H-. 'Shieldon Smith '31, chairman. Rob-
eft B. Scruple '32, Arthur N. Rhine-
himer `32. Thiomas E. Sears. Jr. '312.
and Thlonmas H13. Jenkins '32.

FIRST YEAR HOCKEY
TEAM PLAYS TONIGHT
After a fruitful v%,acation the twvo

Tec.iiolog-y hock~ey teaims have ,
ten back ill thre grindj to pr-epare'for
thieir final series of ganies. The Valr-
sity team did some celebrating with
wins over Army and St. Stephens dUF-
in- the layoff from studies. The

'Army game was wvon by a :3-2 decision.,
wNithl the final score comiing-- inl a thiird
ov,,-thiie period. The St. Stephiens
.-amle was it s'imaxvay wNithi a !0-) score~
ill favor of the Enlginleer team.

Tlhe freshmanl teatIll go(es into ac-
tioll againl (on1ig'ht againsl the (Colin-
try D~ay teami at NewNto)i. weattler per,]-
miitilling. In a ,~m.dr/gthe la'st
vacation, the first year men il,

.downed by Exeter b)y anl S-11 s.oro, ill
--aigame played litere, oin tFebr'ary I i.

Tile Exeter tealn 1pre1ty mullc mut-
classed the Engineer sqt(Ila but the
latter put Ulp a g~ood liehr11t. \Vil iiidms.
T'hompson and Heroiins played \\ell
for the yearlings.

Present Papers At
A. I, E. E. Meetin.z

Electrical Engineers "tart "'11ew
Term With Dinner and

Discussion

FollowiOng' a din--ie:.r tomiorrow ev%,e-
ning, at 5:30 o'clock in the North Hall 
of' Walker Memorial there will be two
papers read one by IKenneth J. Ger-
ineshausen '31 on "Illumination and
Color" and anothier by A. Earl Culluml
'31 on 'Broadcasting Developmients".
This is the usual second term pro-
g-ran of' the Technology Branich of the

American institute of Electrical En-
gnesvarying from that of the first

termn by having students give their
ideas and having a discussion of the
topics instead of'having slpeakers from
outside industries.

These pap~ers are the result of care-
ful preparation and are eligible to en-
ter, the contest for the national A. I.
E. E. prize offered yearly for the
best student paper. Mr. Culluml is the
president of the Radio Society and an
,invitation has been extendeli to that
Society to attend the mneeting.

Ticlkets for the meeting' will be ati
the nonminal fee of sixty cents and]
zmay be secu~red from memnbers of the
E~xecutive Committee or froni MNiss
Hunt at Room 4-2031 before noon to-
day.

FRESHMAN ILMEN
WIN TWO STRAIGHT

In its second consecutive win last
Thursday, February 12, the Freshman
Rifle Team defeated the Wollaston Ri-
fle Club in a shoulder-to-shoulder
imatch on the Teehnolog.,y range by a
score of 956 to 938. Only a shor't timie
ago they defeated the C'olunmbia fresh-
men in a postal mneet.

lFor the Teeh team, Foote, Guerke.
and Apjohn were tied for top score
with 192. while MacX~illianms and
Smith led the visitors with 186. Among
the hig.-h scores, Ryder and Bently of
the Teeh varsity and Richardson ofI
the Freshman shot on the Wollaston
te-ai to make scores of 188, 192, and
18SG. respectively.o

At present the teami is engaged in
shooting the Ty'o T eam i Match
scores. This is a' national meet for
teairag composed of men who have
[nev~er won a rnedal in competition. and
[draws the best of the novice shooters
in the country. They have glotten off
to a good start with Paulseni shooting

1100 and Moomaw% and Apjohn, the only
[men who have shot so far. making-
[above 95. Toward the end of the
[week they will start shooting the
IFreshman' Team match.
]Since the exams a number of prom-

Jising men have failed to show up. If
/any of these men are still around, they
!are requested to report as soon as pos-
|sible.

Uncle Horace's Business
Is Certainly Picking Up

Hard times must be on the mend,
for according to Bursar Horace S.
Ford $1340 has already been col-
lected this term in five dollar fines
for late registration. This amount
far surpasses any received in re-
cent years. One hundred more men
neglected to register on time this
term as compared with the first
term. There are many who pessi-j
mistically declare that business is
still "fundamentally sound," but
when 268 students are willing to
part so easily with a five dollar bill
there really can't be much to wor-
ry about.

BEAVER KEYS OBTAIN
MARSHALL'S BAND

Art 5rarehall's orchestr-a has been
otltained for the basketlball dance next
Saturda?-y night afteir the game with
(Clark University. Dancing will start
immediately after- the game and will
last until 12 o'clock. Tickets are on
sale now and may be obtained from
any member of the Beaver Key So.
ciety.

S.ENIOR NOMVIINATIONS ARE DUE FRIDAY
Official

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I. T.

HARPER IS NEWLYIHARPER IS NEWLY Recently elected Head
ELECTED HEAD OF of Voo Doo Vol.XI

'lAA~f 11f'ttOAtA DiA'n

Institute To Hear
Famous Lecturer

On World Affairs

Sherwood Eddy to Speak Here
On "The Present World

Situation"

Speaking under the auspices of the
Technology Christian Association,
Sherwood Eddy, world renowned Y. M.
C. A. worker and student on world af-
fairs, will lecture on "The Present
World Situation" next Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Room 10-250. Pres-
ident Karl T. Compton will preside
at the meeting.

Mr. Eddy, in honor of whom a tes-
timonial dinner was recently tendered
))y the General Board of the National
Council of The Young Men's Christian
Associations here in Boston and at
which many distinguished persons
were present, has been working among
the student element of the world for
over thirty years. His achievements
are well known in the student world otf
Asia, Europe and America.

Is Graduate of Yale

BASKETBALL TEAM
MEETS WILLIAMS
COLLEGE TONIGHT

Yearlings Game With Boston
Boy's Club Also-Green

Fresh Tomorrow

WILLIAMS TEAM STRONG

After a sucessful start in their last
half of the season, Technology's bas-
ketball team will meet W\illiams to-
night in the Hanlgar Gym with the
hopes of winning the second in a row.
The game will start at the usual time
which is eight o'clock.

V~:illiams will bring a squad of nine
men with them, which will include
two lettermen. This team has met
some of the best fives in the east and
has come out so far with a creditable
record. They have defeated Vermont,
Clark, and W'esleyan among others.
The victory over the later five was
scored last Saturday by a 47-21 count,
Williams Has Strong Combination
Cosgrove, the left guard, has been

one of the main offensive factors on
the team all year. With this man at
g'uard the purple five should present
a formidalble combination as M11onier
at centers and Field and Fowle at the
forwards heave been doin- their share
of the scoring-. Sheehan will start
at the othier guiard.

MKcCarthyv intends to use the new
lineup whiichi made a good shiowNing in
the St. M1-ichael's game. Feustel. who
did quite ab]it of scoring in this game
at his new guard position. will start
there again tonight, with Coffey at for-
ward.

Freshmen Meet Boston Boys' Club
As the initial game of the, night

the freshmen will meet the strong
Boston Boys' Club). This team is one-
of thie strongest fives other than col-
lege teams in this vicinity. They
should provide an init eresting pre,
liminary. Besides this game the fresh-
men will be busy the rest of the

(Continued on Page Three)

RADIO SOCIETY GETS
SPEAKER ON PENTODE

Society Invited to Hear Their
President Read Paper

Richard S. Briggs '27 now an engi-
Ilee(r with the Champion Tube Corn-
pany of Danvets, 'Massachusetts, will
be the sp~eaker at the meeting of the
Radio Society on Thursday, February
26. ait five ok. lock in room 10-275. Mr.
Briggs will have as his subject the
_Pentode," a five element tube with
three g-rids. one of the most recent de-
velopnients in radio engineering.

Gordon S. B.rown '31, ehairnmn of
the Technology Chapter of A. I. E. E..,
has extended an invitation to the menm-
bers of the Radio Society to attend the
meeting of that organization (omor/'ow,
evening in the North H-all of W~alk~er
Memlorial, at which timre A. Earl Cul-
lumi ':-'1, president of the Radio Society
wNill reapd a paper entitled "Broadcast-
hin' Development." Before coming' to

Thol gy Mr. Cullum was te(:hniea
(,nuneer at, 1VFAA. a hig'h-powered
hroad(.asting Station of, Dallas. Texas.
Hoc wvill be f~ollowed })y Kenneth J. Ger-
meshausen '3'1, who will read a second
paper entitled "Illumination and Col-
Or"'.
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Technology Representative in Turkey
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Fred N. Dickerman 930, Highly

Pleased With Conditions
At Riobert College

FaWhen East meets Wiest, it is hlighlll
pleased. At ally rate, such wvas the
case wthen Juldson T. Biehlle '27 wvent
to Istamb~oul oll the Trech-iii-Turkeyr
project ill 1928, and~ sulch is the case
with Fred N. Dielkernian '30, whlo
wvent to Robert College this fall. Al-
thloughl Diclhernian has b~eell at Istam-
boul only a fewv months, the Vice-
president of the college, Mr. Hunt-
illgtOll, has already *wr ittenl "lions 
much ll )easedl we are wvith Mr. Dick-
ernian~l and ]Iow deeply interested all
of uIs at this ella al'e ill what Tech
is doing forN Turk~ey."

It rvas only] three ylears a-lo in the
wpinter of i928 that THE, TEDCH wrgote,
"'Tecli-inlTlrk~ey will lbe a reality in
the near futllle." Tlle idea orilginated
ill 1927 swhlen 'XIr.Williani H. Vai
Dulseii "'24, speaking ill the Herrick
House on the ideal program of cl
Chlristiall assoc iatioll emphasized the
impsoltallce of foreignl wvork;. Several
Amllericall colle-es weere all eady dlo-
ing, sulch vork ill Jlap~aese,- Chlinese,
and Africanl schlools.

Robert College Chosen
P'rofessor Clarenlce H. Siithlerlanld

'110, -%NIio had beels an exchlanlge pro-
fessor at Robert College, Istainboul,
lrecormninended thwat sellool for tile T'.
C.- A. lzi ojpct, since it had an enl-
o-ineerinlg dlepartmentll and since Enlg-
lishl was the language used there. IL)
January, 1:928, Dr. Gates, President of
the college, spok~e at the Inlstitulte,
and~ sooll aftelrwardls the pl'oject wVas
acctepated.

.]ut-tson ra. Bielile '2, wits selectedl to
zoo to Rob~ert College as a tutor in
phyllsics. I-e left ill the fall of 1928S,
prestiniably for one year, lout lie wvas
so wvell likted that a r eaplsoiltmlellt
wvas r equlested and lie r emainled for
the suc ceedling year also. Nowv Fredl
N. Dielhernian. foriner Vice-pr esident
of the T. C. A., is takingS his place.

Writes of Adventure
Froml his weekly letters to Mri.

Bror Grondlal '31, of the T. C. A.,
one can obtain an idea of Sir.% Dick~er-
manl's life in Istainboul. "Last Slln-
day afterllooll," lie writes, "I had
quite an advellture. On top of thle
hill lbellind the college there is al
cemetery-, axhlich simply means there
is a collection of gbraves tllere, for
Turlks have no fences around their
g,,rave yardls and in fact talke no care
of them at all. In order to walk baver
the hill to the Baltalamanl Valley i;.
is necessary to go through this ceme-
tery.

"A cotlple or uls wvere walking there
wlhen suddenly two ragged andl meall-
lookinlg soldiers jumnped out of the
bulshles leald lalted uls. Tlley said ill
Turkish that it wvas ag>ainlst the law
to wvalk; in the cemetery andl we
wvouldl either llave to pay five Iii-as Or
cX,o to jail. Tlle person Titlh me spsoke
TurllkishI Fiji(7 coull al'gte w~itl tllell.

'"It secueme that the jail they wvislled
to take *us to wvas across the llills,
anicl if wev had agreed to go wev
wvouldl have been kiilocketl 011 the head
andl r obbed ol the way. Of course,
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being only ordinary soldiers they had
absolutely no right to bother us in any-
way-they vere simply after money.
We told them to follow us home, then
we'd give it to them. Once inside
the louse, we laughed and sent them
running by threatening to phone the
police. We afterwards found out that
one of them, is quite a notorious chal-
acter in Hissar."

Describes Evening *iOff"-
The same letter contains tile fol-

lowing account of an "off" evening.
"Friday evening four of *s went in
town to see a movie. 1\ost of the
theatres were showing French pic-
tures and we have learned from sad
experience that these ale always ter-
rible.

"fAte ended up by going into a little
hole in the wall where the cheapest
seats -were five cents. AVie had a
loge at the real- for $1.00 for all four
of us. Tle odor was indescribable
but we gradually got usel to it and
tlhen foi1oot it in the excitement of a
r eal old 'Our Gang' comedy with lots
of mud-slinginlg. Thlen wve sawv a pic-
ture out of the Ark 'Ollr Dancillg
])aug~hters.-' 

Massacre ill Istarnboul
In anlothler letter I\1r. Dickernian

gives a vivid accoullt of the state of
affairs in Istamlboul. "Last Mlonday
tiley haiiged a murderer ill the square
at Bayazid," hle wsrites. "Tlle body
remained tli ere for several hours.

"Tllere have beels numerous hlang-
inlgs ill Smylrna as a restllt of the re-
eent uplrishings there. It seems that
the old religious faniatics wvent to the
igl--oranlt people there and told them
that a revolultioll was g,!oing onl and
that Stamlboll and Angora had al-
ready been taken. Of collrse, the poor
benighted wretches joilled.

"A teacher wpolo exhorted the mob
(Contbuitted oT Pge j-,our?)
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Edgeworth is a blend
of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor
enhanced b~y Edge-
worth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-"Ready- lublhod "
and " Plug Slice." All
sizes, 15d pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

THE TECH Wednesday, February 18, 1931

THE OP EN FORUM

(Editor's Note)
Communications to the Editor wvill

be givren consideration whlere they
merit it. It is, however, required that
all letters be signed by the author to
guaralltee their authenticity. Si.-na-
tures will be wXithhleld from pubzlica-
tiOll if desired.

To the Editor of THE TECH:
As my first letter f ell prey to an.

immediate if not very specific reful-
tation, I am taking the liberty of writ-
illg allothler.

Civilization, as ate Allow it, has as
its basis Applied Science, that is, En-
ginleerinlg. Thle literature of Home,.
and all the art of the Greeks 'was of
no avail lvwhen Europe hias in chaos
duin _lt the Darh Ages. Rembrandt
and ttlielel Ang-elo did nothing to al-
lay the sufferingt of the sick and un-
fortunlate. Beethloven's greatest syni-
phlony could not save one life. En-
--ineeri g, has brought nations togeth-
er- throulgh improved tranlspo-rtation
fac ilities; en~gineering has obviated
milch sllffeling by givinlg doctor s the
automobile and the airplane to hutrry
to the aid of the stlwieken and Jjy 1He-
dusinlg the price of necessities; enlginl-
eerinlg has destroyed famine by niak-
illg food immediately available in any
pal t of the world. and much disease
by sanitation. Art may have its p~lace,
btlt I ceeltainly feel that it is a ver y
hutmble plac e indleedl beside that of
enllinleerin.g.

-ou seem afltaidl that all unlder-
:graduate may fall victim to the hlabit

of: serious study. I feel that the Ill
stitulte coulld dlo notlling, better for a
stuldent tllal to ,give him. suchl a aSpiri~t.
Does any one regret that Kepler spen~t
his life ill the study of the ob~ser va-
tionls of Tycho Blrache ? Do y ou feel
that Newton sllolld have tr iecl his7
llald at amateur dramatics instead of
studying the laws that ,,o vern
xvorlds ?

A single track mind is one of the
attributes common to most great mlen
in all fields, not only enlginleerinlg butt
ill the artistic alld phlilosopllieal fields
as wvell. Did Archlinedes have any;
interest except -physics? Call youl
imagine Titanl considering ally field
buvt art? Did Wag~ner lack develop-
inent because he did not spend somve
time bulildillg bridges ? A likie ques-
tion will shlows that gr eat men wvithl
few exceptions have studied ill their
owvn field to the almost absolute ex-
clulsion of all othlers.

For the purpose of disculssionl let
lls consider a truly great mall who
diversified his interests. Voltaire wvas
suchl a mall; lie Auas a poet, politicians E
and a revoltltionlist, a phlilosopller, a 
wit, alla a business man. Ill spite oft
his greatness in all these field, I be- 
lieve that most stuldenlts of Voltairet
lregret the greater dramas that coul,,I
not come from Voltaire's pen lbeeause 
lie wvas futilely stuldying mathematics;I
they regret that the wtriter of such$
sublimle poetry czotld take anlothler
rnian's wtife and cater to an emperor-.I
I think that this is sufllcienlt to shlo-%- 
that a mall loses by trying to diversify;
hlis interests and that collcelltratioil
oll one field produces the greatest|
lresutlts and the gl eatest mlall; Amer- -
ica le~eds ghreat men today as no nla-
tio1n has ever needed them, before.

T. KvRESSER, '34.

Official NeWs

O nergan of the
9' :~~~~~~~~'a Underg~raduates

of M. 1., T.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

TECHNOLOGY VS. "1MOXIE:"

'WITH the er ection of the proposed signs on the large
framework now being constructed in the court between

Building 2 and Walker Memorial, the Institute will become
the proud displayer of one of the largest billboards on this
side of the Charles River Basin.

It is unfortunate that a reputable institution of higher
education must erect in the midst of its plant all that is
char acteristic of a refreshment stand along a highway. Ad-
mittedly, the Corporation has every right to be proud of the
additions which alre under construction, and the contractors
certainly have the right to advertise that their bids were the
lowest, but need this information be posted in a position so
conspicuous that it detracts from the presentability of Insti-
tute property?

Even while the dormitories were under construction a sim-
ilar sign wsas displayed, in a much more conservative posi-
tion. Bult need such moves be advertised at all? It stands
to reason that since every metropolitan newspaper has con-
tained no small amount of information on this latest addition
to the Institute plant, and since the names of the contractors
themselves ar~e well known to ever yone interested in build-
ing constr uction, a lar ge display board is not an absolute
necessity.

Wuith such conspicuous use of the methods of "big business,"s
Technology opens a field for no small amount of criticism.
Certainly the sign wvill be no asset to the general appear-
ance of the school -rounds as a whole, and its obvious inten-
tion may reap a r ewalrd consider ably less than would the
absence of any sign.

MUTE: ENGINEERS

'HE necessity of an engineer being an able public speaker
wlas stressed to some degr ee in an address r ecently by

Roy V.r Wrlight, president of the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers. To be of any value to his profession, the
aspiring scientist must be able to present his ideas ill a man-
ner which may be easily understood and appreciated, and in
the present day of corpor ate industr y, where powner lies in
a board of directors, this ability is all important.

The Corporation of the Institute has recognized this fact,
and has made some attempt to carry training ill public speak-
ing within the regular curriculum of every course. However,
the amount of this attempt is deplorably small, and the slight
training that is given in fr eshman and Sophomore English
classes repr esents little more than a waste of time. With
only eight mieetings in two years, and each gr oup so large
that recitations must be short, it is obvious that no stuident
benefits to any gr eat extent. It is only natural that the
majority of instructors in the English Department have come
to regard the training in public speaking as an unimportant
and subsidiary function of the course, which requires no effort
on their part other than that of taking attendance. True, a
General Study is offered in public speaking, but presented in
this form, the instruction is available only to a sm~all pro-
portion of the student body.

Some form of this essential training should be incorporated
into the regular cutrriculum, with experienced instructors
whose only duty is to that course and whose classes are di-
v7ided into groups containing a reasonable -number of men.
In this wray and in this way only may such training be cor-
rectly presented. The value of being able to express one's
self, especially to professional men, should be sufficient
r eason for offering much more thorough training in public
speaking than is offered at Technology.

Down on the
Stanford Farm

.. pipe smnokers
agree with

NAVYe HARVAREtD
WASHINGTON

COLGATE
"FROM the foothills to the bay"Tthe curling tendrils of smoke
from pipes loaded with Edgeworth
rise to meet the sunset fire.

In the Stadium before the big
games ... watching spring football
practice . . . in the great hall of
Encina . . . over on the Row and
up on the Hill . . . men of Stan-
ford give Edgeworth the preference
over all other tobacco brands.

College men everywhere a re turn-
ing to Edgeworth ! In 42 out of 54
of the leading colleges and univer-
sities' Edgeworth is the favorite
pipe tobacco.

To win the vote or so many
college men a tobacco ,wilst be good.
If you've never tried Edgeworth,
begin today'l The pocket tin is
only I56. Or, r~or generous free
samnple, write to Larus 8 Bro. Co.,
I05 S. 22d Street, Richi-mond, Va.

EDWE W 0g ' 1 0RT H
*51SMOKINGi TOBACCO

AF 19TAE S

V w -- ASnad - i

e~f Iw, 191 IV V T l lilm
cOT " ` CATVO

GASIN -- ASSo Ct 
C~xu Ine, gg state St., Bos"O"
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Regain Is Leadin~g1
Poiraf Getter For

M.I.T. Ice Team
Tops Orbanowski With Total

Of Six Points Out of
Seven Games

Toiiilyl Regani, fast left whig oni the
T'echnlology- hock;ey team, is leadling 
scorer f'or thle En-ginleer teami in its 
sevren gamles oL' tlle present season.
R~ganl las to his credit a total of six;
goals. accounltinlg entirely for one vie-
toryr and~ histrumneiital in aiiothler.

Thrllee of tlle goals senit Armyl dowti 
ill (efeat duriu-1- tlle vracatioll week;.I
Twxo others wvere scored agafinst St. 
Stephlemls later iii tlle samec week, andl 
tlle i-bial one tlle only score for tlle 
B~eavers ill tlle Boston IJ -aiie. TheseI
si, goals are two more thlan anY ofi
tlle othler Technlology sllarpsllooters.I

!Orbanowskzi Next High
|Orbaiiowslcsii. r ighlt whig o11 tlle reg-
ullar forwardl Ifi2e, llas f'our g-1oals whlieh

thle licas pulsled tlhlougll tlle net for llis
own lteamn besides tllat one tllat ap)-
§ Iearled to flieh ofl' hlis stick ol 11is ef-

ftort to stop one of tlle 'Northeastern1
!,-oals last moll0thl. Iiiiidelita~ll tllat
-^oa] didnl't comilt for' tlle Beavers. I-e

(lid call tlle Teelhiiologyt scorin-g ini the
Pr incetonl ,ame and ,-ot mle agafinst
St. Stephiiels last wveek.
|Of thie regflar gulards, Petersoii has

doiie iiiost of tlle pOhit malkinq,. He.
|obtailled a coulple in tlle filst !qlnme of
tle year, the H~arvardl gPame and~ one|
nmore 9,,oainst St. Stephlelis. Othler scor-
er s includ~e Coclllrane, Hall. andl Fa-
hey. It is a b~it surprishill- not to see
|Horace FOI'(IS nlame bi thle SCOl'ilg
list after all tlle goodl shating, tllat lie
llas d~one inl tlze last few -,anes.

Poinlts scored by hid~ividua~l mene to
date:
I Toml Reganl. 6; H~ors Orlbaiiowski. 4:
Otto Petelrson, 3°; Dicl; Cochlraiie. 2:
Bou J1-'lazelthie, 2; Penn Hall, 1: Jo-

|Fahey, 1: Total gamies: Wo701 2, los
.5. Technlology poinlts, 19; Oppoiinets
pOiltS, 32.

gINSTITUTE TO HEARj
I FAMWOUS LECTURER!

won7tinucta( frow~ Pagrl Ojtrs
tlae lar.'e eleplaalt and tiger infestedl
ilingles of the counltry. Like Theodlore
Roosevelt. lie is eqlually intel ested in
science. phlilosophy~, literature ancl bziC

gamle shootilig'.
THis l ec ent studyl of tlle social an(1

indullstrial prlob~lems of Eurlope h1ave
br1oughlt hlin itO contact w^ith manyr

emlploy ers. lab)or leaIel^s cllli y'oln-g i-
telleettals, of tlle -world(. Consider able
ilterest lias already- been aroulsed, re-
!lp-,1-ing- hlis -%,isit. laidc it is exp~etedl
l lbat a larCe ambeliiec w ill b~e plresen~t
aos was th1e ease iii 1921 w-henli e lee-
tulredl in the same rzooni at the Insti-
tlte.

I

I

; ti
., 

.

| \]o~ig p~ic tures arle b~eingb tfaen at
tlle Unliver sityN of 0lio to illllstlate
studcenlt life onl tlat campuls.

Because of 'water lotfe sales of
soft dl'inlis at thle b~ook stOre of 1r. p. I.
al nlost dloub l~el la st y ear.

Studcenlts at tle Unliversity of Tor -
onlto r eentlyk petitionled that tle sale,
ot beer ol tlle campuls b~e permittedl.|

Somid~ p~ictures of 13. 'LT. o-edls p~lay-
ing,< basob~all oil slo eshloes Nvel e I'('-
enltlyF tak~en byX Ialble Soundl~ N5eRws.

Thle sonp: eoiiteszt or tlle C~arne<-ic
chlanter ot Plhi --N1 AlphIa, nlationlal mu1-
si a ] f iaterlit i waIs Nvoll 1)R - a .\ fe chaiil -

ic al engineer. 

Becaulse silkX thread hlas g>leater tenl-
acity tlhan steel -%ire of tlle sanme
d(iamletei-, a Ger manl has invented a

canlon] inatle of steel tlbles wrlapped
aroundl~ x.ith silk; milti lel t equlir ed
s;ize las b~een obtained.

Wh'len Rudy(1 Vallee Avent Soulth aftor
~a shlort mlga~genelt. at a loeal thleater,
hle toolv withl him orschestrsations ol'

se~rel B. U l. songs. He intend~s to
11lay thlemi ov-er tile la io durlinb on oleo
hlis wveek~lyr lours.

l

I
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RAFter the GAME?
- BeForetheSHOW?
- or at MIDNIGH5T?

HERE you'll find good food,
Sood music and good company
always. . . . Boston's most
thoroughly enjoyable dinner-
dance and supper-dance assem-
blies! Dinner, $1.50-$2.50
no cover-char e until after 9:30
-NO MINIMUM CHARGE
for a la carte service at any time.
Tel. KENmore 6300.
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1 2th
Successive Season

LEO REISMAN'S
ORIGINAL

ORCHESTRA

Dancing 6:30- 2 A.M.

indeedl. Arlien tliey do tal sllop also,
it is macinlyl concernedl withl tle so-
eial andl avocationlal by-products.
Social p~roblemls of a p~ersonal na-

tulre are discussed mucll more tllan inm-
persolsocal sil problems. M~en dis-
culss sllel prob~lems a as drinking, smloks-
ing, sex prob~lem-s, etc., a total of 11.1
per enlto of~e otle liingls. wvlietleth3
dlisculss commulnisml, -%vorldl peace alind

othler nationlal1l ndinternationlal ~rob)-
lemls onlly eleven-tenlths of one per
cenlt.-V~ir.-nia Techl.

THE TECH

Mile Runz Is Next
Event In Popular

P. T. Competition
Competitive Events In Field

And Track Are Being Run
O)ff Rapidly

Track; anld fiekl events inl P. T. Coln-
petition albe progressing rapiclly, and
sllortly trials will be lleld in tlle mile
rull. Thle f eshllanal record ill tlais
evenlt wvas made ill 1925 at tlle Har-
vard Stadium by Eg. E. Chlute '28, the
time being 4 :36 1-5. Tllis mark- was
almnost brlokenl thllee years ago by Don
Gilman, whlo did 4:36 2-5 ill a dual
meet withl tlle Univ ersity of New^
Hampshlire at Durllaml. Tlle bjest mile
last season wsas l'Ul b~y R. G. t-MI~ay
at Tech Field in 4:3S 2-5.

Coachl Hedlund~ expects Cllarlie Hall
to brleak tllis l ecold in competition
this year wNitl StlC11 strollg rulnners as
R. E3. Miann1, J. C. Barrett pushinghiiil.
All tlle times melltiolled albove w~ere
inla(e oil eindler tracks, so tlle mile
timles oil tlle b)oard track wvere, of'
courlse, comlidler ably slowver.I

Tlle fastest time ill tlle competitioll 
last year wvas turned ill lby Mc<Iay,
who ranl the mlile oil tle lboards ill 
4:46 4-5. Accordin~gly lie 'was awvard-I
ed 71 p~oillts. M;. H. .1\asters alld R. G.|
D~urdielk tied for second place. Tlle
mile is appIarelltlyr an unlpop~ular event
wvitl tlle fresllenel, for last year only
13 menl tried tlle lonp; rac e, tlle avrer-
a,--e time being, 5:24 3-5.

Thle times- andt thue points wllichl may
lbe scored are -is tollowsd: 4:36:1, 100
pts.; 4:37:0. 96 pts.; 4:.,8:0. 91 pts.;
4:s39:0!, 96 pts.: 4:40:0. 91 Ipts.: 4:41,
j6 pts.: 4:45, 72 pts.: 4:50t, 67, W~S.:
4: 55 62 pts.: 5: 00. 57 p ts.: 5: 05, 52
pts.: 5:10, 47 pts.; 5:15,, 42 pits.; 5:210,
37 pts.; 5:30. 27 p~ts.; 5:40, 17 pIts.;
5:50, 7 pts.; 5:56, 1 p~t.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
MEETS BASKETEERS!

week. Thursclay they Nvill meet the
ulidefeated Dartmloutli freshmnen in
the Hangar Gymn. anld Satllrdayv, avhile
tile Varsityz will encoulnter, Clark I'.
llere, tlley wrill -meet thle Tab~or Aead-
emy live at Tal)(ol-.

After tlle guame o11 Saturlday b~e-
twveen tlae Var sity alde Clarkl, tlle
D3eaver Key Society w>ill git-e its see-
ol(l *lalnee of thle year . Al t l~ai sliall

wvill fu1'1is}I tlle milnii(. all(l tile dlati(-
ingh will last fr om teii to twvelre-. Tie--
lhets will be izeveiity-five ent~s andl
niay be purchlased at tlle -1. I. 'P. A. A.

office. or Cashoier s offiee~ fllilg tl
weel; Or at tile dkoor of tle, HcllR-.ar 01
W~alkter Memor ial. wh 1ere tlle dancee is

to b~e. Ticlkets icllellee bothl tle --amne
widt flle (lance.

At thle Univresity of Kxenltucky; Iq'1a-I
terifflies and~ sororities givilig clatleee

durIIiug Olle bzaslietb~all seasol llav}e
b~eenl requested by C'oach Ado0lp1 Rup

to r efrain lroni send~in,,, ilvitations to
zlellller s of thez squwad.

Five hundr~ledl stu~ellts- wvere driven
fl om 1 lie cl-.eiistry bu)likldig£ at O1io
Unliversity b3' Winles t'l'011 .1 b1ol~ei
firee potllld }ottle of liquid~ brlominie.

To C.E.S. Meeting
F. H. Fay and R. Whitten to

Explain Report of City
Planning Board

FI eder ic H. Fayr, Chlail man of tlle
City Plannlingb Boar d of Boston, and~
Robel t Whlitten, City Plannlillg Conl-
sultant, will lze tlle speakers thlis evre-
nlim-t at tlle jOillt nmeeting of thle Dos-
tOII Society of Civil Ellginleers alld tlle
stuldent organizatiolls fro n learbyr c ol-
le~ges to b~e lleld at six o'c~lockt ill Lor-
imier Hall, Tr emont Temp~le, Bostoll.
Tlle subjiect of b~otll spealkers' address-
es avill lbe "A Thlol oulghfal e Plall for
Bo0stoll."

Reports of tlle City Plannling. I3o.rd
of tlle City of Bostoll r ecommenlding
,a Thlor onltlf'are Plan incol pol ates tllez
result of thlree years of carefull hives-

tigatioll, icll~Udillg all Ilnustally coml-
nlete traffllc analysis and forecast. Tlle
tz affic cong-estionl has r eachled a eriti-
C'.l stage, alld some w\ay nllust be founld
to moder lize tlle sy stem of nlaior tr af-
fie str eets.

Keconinilend(ations of tlle Boal d ill-
volve a cdefinite 'olstl'llttioll pr'ograml
covreing a 1lon-, term of years an~d ill-

eluiding, mally parojects affectillg tlle
tl alspol tatioll pr~ollems, of tlle w lole
metl opolitall arlea. Botl inen * ill ex-
p~laill t11e r eport in (letail in tlleir talks.
Tllhis mleetin.g is opell to all sttldellts
wh]elther Ol' llOt mlellbels of tile Stll-

*lent brallc 1 orgallizatioll, alld aly dll-
terested ill tlle subject ar e col dially
invited to attelld.

$ IT THE A1MERICAN 
COLLEGE EDITORS 

"BROKEN-DOWN" STUDENTS

Thle c lose of tllis selliester \ ill sooe
n nlumbler of' stlldelts l etllllig> ]iollle
from 11he colleges ande ilniverssities
wvlile thle l ep~ot gains clll lelly fliat

thley have ''br1okenl-down-' fl om o ei --
stul(13'. Pluobally a 2111111er, flsoll onlX
owVl Ulli'el'sity Avill rseturnl to thleii-
CholeS. Nvith. thlat expllalatioII. Thley
vill llot lbe alle to resumle thleir stud- 
ies at tlle b~eginningt of tlle second seml-
ester.

Perhapl~s it is Iallikind to dlestroy redl-
en~e i a goodl xclise(l and .1 plzllllsibl(}

explanllationl blitt it nlay 11.:ve a bomll-
flizial effect. A disti£gllisle( aultlio)10'
ill nl((iedichp 1lias expre'(ssed thle Op~i'ioll
tlimt tlhere is 210 suc~l tllin,,, as iiienltzl

)l'(al;l~l'II fl,0111 O Ntel'stil(JN'. IT1I(lel' 1201 -
mlal 'ond~itionls tlle brl'.il Iil~l'lde"o(?s 'IO

stralin i' p~erfto rlihil-, itS noetill't'll fll
tioll of thlinklingr.

From11 tlliS ilifoI lllqtioli it is ]Io,.aic sll
Ito hifer tllat tle easses of 'slrol;(e1-i
ldown" stud~elts al e. citlel lr colivelliot
exc tises to3 coer tlle leal rvlasoii for
leav'iz thle instittltiols Ol' tlle l'e.lt

oi irra (tional llabits of livinl. Tlealulh 
inay b-Ie iinplair ed b)s z10 llllN~ a of

foolishl pra(ctices anld exc(esses; by+
Oo'llyillg tile bZody\ itS 1101'111.11 I'est Bell(l
oNc(ise or bs oxserdoillfg a illllblel. of

pa)l-(leltly, good thlillqos. Bu.t llclest
T1fly,( V . ( einam , t linkingg, anld othler

san~e uses of tlle mlental faculties al e
lit dlall~eollls.
For a. limited rews tllis adv~ice mlay

('0121e too late, b~lit for tilose oil "Hie
bordler a'{s tlley eiiter tlle second~ selli-

esnter tle NN arnin- nmay le of' somle
~se. Thlere is nlo betten, time thlan nloNN

lo (letermlie to follo,%v sale iab~its, of
livi,, (IIIIig- tlle secolld 1alf. Evem v
olle canl be llis owI hest phylsicianl 11)
tishil-, a little comnlol sense. Tlle re-
1ll,-1s ill 1ealtll <1d schlolarshlip W\ill
Ibe -rlatify ingt.-Alclill Daily.

Wh'lat doe's the stlelelt talkl ab~out in
a biX1 l sessionl? li seenmed to %%,orr.l
somle of otir learnledl sociologists at ole
ol' tle nliddlle-wvesxt Ilinersities,, so
tlX-y col(lll tedl a l surey of "bu1ll ses-
SiOIS" thlere lasting over .1 year. Tlle
-!irveyr was madle withl tle co-opl)(11'-
tio ol' o studlellts wh~o Illadele teob)-

9(1v tiolls wvithlout tlle k;lorvled-e of
Mle olleiz fil tlle b)1R11 sessioll. .\'o fa,-

lNill sessiolls.

Sex; \,s foundc to lb le Ile geleral
t opic of gr eatest Mlterest. Of alll tlle
1 opics dliscussed, items dlealing with
11iis subject formedl 22 per cent. of all

topic s menltioned. anld 25.55 ter c~ent.
of all topics disculssed by wvonleii.
About a four th or a fifthl of all con-
-ers~ation~al interests enlter aboult
tllis lll)jCCt.

Wonionlel discuassed persollalities Inore
lan mell also. flie survrey shlowed. Thle
total pereental-e for wromen is 19.6G
w~lfile fOl ineii it is 12.7 Tlhe findin-Y is

in agreemlellt w\ith tlle lelief tllat W0vom -
enl are more interested ill people whlile
mlen ar e nior e intel ested in thingtzs.

'' Intellectulal' thlings fol m only 16.1
r-e cent for mer ' ancl 15.3 for wom-
en. This is disappoinltig to tlle peo-
ple whlo bzelieve in tlle college as a
trainer alnd developer of tlle mindl.

Students talk "shop" much less tlian
dToes the average busilless mall. Com--
pared to the 70 per cenlt of tlle bus-
iness man. tlle S per cent tlle college
m~an talsalksaout his stuclv is inea-er

r.nE Li 3C" F0E) COS
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OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Physics Colloquium Prof. B. E. Warren, Mr. J. P. Vinti
Thursday, February 19, 4 P.M., Room 4-270

Papers will be presented as follows: Professor B. E. Warren: "X-Ray
Studies of Some Comnplex Silicates"; mlr. J. P. Vinti: "Calculation of
Atomic Energies." These papers were originally scheduled for the
meeting on January 1,, w-hich was unavoidably postponed.

Open to graduate students and members of the instructing staff.

Differential Geometry Prof. Wilheim Blaschke
Thursday, February 19 and Friday, February 20,

4 P.M., Room 2-232
Professor muWilheim Blaschke of the University of Hamburg will de-

liv-er a group of lectures under the auspices of the Mathematics Depart-
meet on selected topics il "Differential Geometry."

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

.~- - , 
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A dance held at Butler University
was quite novel in the manner of its
subscription. Each young lady was
weighed at the entrance and her es-
cort paid so much per pound. The bux-
om belles stayed at home.

Ohio State has taken action through
its student senate which will make
politics in the major campus activi-
ties almost non-existent.

:h: * *
The library at Princeton has a col-

lection of 1300 book plates.
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Both Concrete and Wooden
Piles Used in Foundation

For Laboratories

If all the piles being placed in the
foundations of the new SpectroscopY
Laboratory were placed end to end,
they wouldl form a fine of concrete
and wood over 105,000 feet lonlg. This
line couId. be used to form the curb
oil both sides of a road for ten miles.

If piled in the corridors of the In-
stitulte this vast amount of pilin^,
wvould fill one hallway the, entire dlis-
tance from Building 1 to Building 21
to a depth of forty piles. The tgreat
amount of material to be driven into
the ground under the new building
can be realized if one, considers that
it is almost a half mile from one end
of the corridor to the other.

Two Types of Piles Used
Two types of piles are being driven,

wood andl concrete. About 3000 wood-
en piles with an aggregate length of
almost 100,000 feet are to be placed,
and 200 concrete piles with a total
length of about 4000 feet will be
drivens.

Tile timber piles are all of shortleaf
pinle, ranging in length from the short
18-foot ones being placed near Build-
inlg 8 to the long 50-foot pieces being
sunk near Building 2f. Tlle long piles
are necessary to carry the' weight of
the building over an area of soft mud
and clay. Tlle shorter piles are dlriven
into a layer of hard sand.

The concrete piles are being usedl
where a bed of sand furnishes a firml
base without extreme pelletratioll. Ini
drivring the concrete piles, onze and a
half feet of thle pile is left abcove the
surface.

Two Kinds of Pile Drivers
Two types of pile drivlers are being

used in the work of sinking the great
nulmber of pieces that must be placed
to secure an adequate foulndatioll. A
sin,-le-actin- machine is being used
to sink the concrete piles, wvlile two~
dloublle-actinlg hammer s are LIsedl ill
drlivinlg the wdooden ones.

Ill the shiglle-actinlg maclline, the
hanmimer is rslisedl by steam and thle
allowed to fall unanl all iron -ai,,
placedl oil the top of the pile. 1\1ore>
pouner is derived from the doulble-ac.
tinlg type of p~ile driver in -whielh the
hai~nner is not allowed to fall onto the
pile lmt is drIivren d1ow\' by steam.

Piles Tested at Institute
Evwel uinder the tremendcolls b~lows

,-iven them ill driving. the piles being-1
tlsedl do llet crack. To be assllredi
that the piles vised would be, of the
proper quality, specimen piles wvere
first tested ill the Institute Trestinlt,,
IIa terials Laboratory.

Althloughl the number of piles driven
per (lay varies, the asverage oll the
wvork so far has been over 100 a day.
In all ef-ght-hlour (lay only 15 or 16
of the concrete piles are placed by the
sinlgle-acting pile driver, bult the twt 
dotib~le-actinlg machines are alble to
place 45 andl 60 piles respectively.

It is expected that all the pile driv-
in.g wsork wvill be colnpleted by5 April
1. Ab~out 45 wvorkmell of the Newv
En-land Foundation Company are iio,,N
at wvork oil the pile d irililg opera-
t io113.

Concrete Mat Over Piles
After all the piles have beens palo el

steel l einfol cing bar s wvill lie p~lac ed
betweenl andl ovfer all the pile-end~s.
and a solid mass of collcrete wvill b~e
poulree to form. a r ibid mat onl whiche
the building lvill be erected.

Cllalges ill weatller conditions hlave
little effect on the continuance of
hllilding operations. Only the cold-
est weathler has giv en any troub~le,
and that has lbeell lecaulse of freezin,,.,
of pipe lines.

Milrsport teams at Princetoll COII-
tinlued to practice during examination
period.

An average of 22 newl~ books an hour
arrived at the Lilbrary of Congress
last year.

* * *

Thle Unive sity of Nelbi aska
Sagebl'lsh 1·uns a daily column of
"Advice to the Lovelorn."

Three complete basketbal! uniforms
wvere recently stolen from tnie Univer-
sity of Ohio Leam while on a trip.

Dissatisfied co-edls at Purdue havre
asked that they le allowv^d to lse
swimmnIng as a substitute for physical
training.

The talking film lecture program
may make r adical changes in teachl-
ing methods lby means of wvhicll stu-
dents can witness scientific research
exactly as it is performed by leading
scientists, according to S. C. Lind, of
the ~Minlnesota Chemistry School.

Colleges, Prof. Yandell Henderson
of Yale warned the other day, are
tending to be run too much like fac-
tories, and -professors to be relegated
to the status of industrial employees.
The natural reaction, he prophesied,
woulld be the development of such or-
ganizations as the Am-erican Associa-
tion of Unliversity professors into a
sort of labor union.

Representative Of

I 'ThcPak e i ......

"The Parker Pe~n is srupellatively good"

W\edniesday, February 18
5: 0 0 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Malker Memorial.
7: 30 P.M.-Tech Show rehearsal, Walker Gym.
7: 00 P.M.-Interfraternity Basketball, Hangar Gym.
7:00 P.M.-Instrumental Clut) rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Me-

morial.

Thursday, February 19
5:00 P.M.-A. I. E. E. dinner meeting, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
7:00 P.M.-Interfraternity Basketball, Hangar Gym.
7:30 P.M.-Tech Show chorus rehearsal, Walker Gym.
7:30 P.M.-Tech Show orchestra rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker

Memorial.
7:30 P.M.-Pi Delta Epsilon meting, West Lounge, Walker Memorial.

Fr iday, Febl uary^ 20
5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M.-Technology Lutheran Society Basketball practice, Walker

Gym.
5:00 P.M.-Technology Photographic Society meeting, Room 5-130.

In~firMary List
Carleton, Henry L.. '92.
CGambel, Edward, Instructtor.
illian. Douglas F. '31.
Snyder, Robert MI., *31.
Taylor . Chlarles, Pr ofessor .
A'Willianils, Fr.

NOTICE RIFLE TEAM

Thle rifle team picturle for the Tech-
iqule will be retaken toiorlroxv at five

o'clock il the basement of the Hom-
bullrg Infirmary for the benefit of those
who missed the last one. All nmebnhers
ale requested to be present.

Thle University of Pennsylvania
1old(s indoor soccer training durilig
the winter months.

*; 4: :::

Tile University of California offers
a new course: "Hom to keep ivell
i~vlen ti aveling in the tropics."

The Harvard Engineerhing School
bias recently obtained a new high ten-
SiIon electrical laboratory.

**

The University of TWichigan is to
have a building costillg $1S0 )00) to
lionse the publications offices.

Tile electrical engineering depart-
mlent at Stevens Institute has re-
ceived a complete demonstration set
of dial system telephones.

Pencils to match,
$2.50 to $S

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

$5 $7 $10
Other Parker Pens, S2.75 and S3.50

JACKSONVILLE

At the Ulliversits of Michigan it is
against the rules to give another stu-
dent a ride.

.1

NE W YORK'S NEW

H 0 T E L

(I

vsff L I I 
1400 new rooms and baths all priced at$3,
$3.50, $4, $5, for one; $4 to $7 for two.
A. W. BAYLITTS Telephone
Managing Director Lackawanna 1400

EIGHTH AVENUE, 44t1 to 45th STREETS, TIMES SQUARE
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T H E TECH

More Than One Hundred Thousand
Feet Of Piles Set For New Buildings

4 _ 

Tech-In-Turkey Has
Holiday Adventure

Attends Turkish Movie And
Sees Pictures Described as

"From the Ark"

(Convtinued front, Page, Twoo)
to respect the republic wvas killed as
wvell as a loyal young offlicer.. The lat-
ter's head was cut off and carried on
a pole. The government appears to
hlaire seized this opportunity to dis-
cipline some of the reactionary ele-
ments, and I have heard it reported
that over a hundred will have been
hanged before they're through. In one
city, thirteen wvere hanged in the
square at once."

First Impressions of Teaching
M1r. Dickerman's first impressions

of teachin- are rather amusing. "Af-
ter several hours of manipulating,"'
he writes, "I evolved a system for
averaging lab and exama marks with
monthly marks whereby only one stul-
dent flunked. I'm too soft-hearted to
be a teacher, I guess. I sent you a
copys of my exam in which the highl-
est mark was 100 and the lowest 30.

"Since handing in my marks last
Monday, I hlave divided my time be-
tween proctoring and sight-seeinlg.
The former was extremely boring-I
have discovered that a three-hlour
exam seems to last three minutes
when you're taking it and three
months when you're giving it."

"Well," he concludes, "I won't try
to fill up space with what the boys
call 'shaving,' but we call 'throwing
it.' To shave a teacher doesn't mean
to remove hair from, his face but to
hand him a line."

Fenlcing as an intercollegiate sport
wvas introduced at the University of
Vil-ninia this winter.

Arllen co-eds of M~ornling College,
Iowva, appeared for breakfast clad ill
pajamas, college men waiting on the
tattle went on strike.

Tphere are more inmiates in the inl-
sanle institution,, of the United States
ithan in all the colleges and universi-
ties.

Co-ed students at the University of
Michli-an were defeated in a deleate
with men in whlicll they attempted to
prove themselves human beings.

CALENDAR

|PHOSPHORUS ELECTS
|MANAGING BOARD

Choice for Managing Editor
Declines New Position

(C'011tinifed( fto Pa(ge 0sg1
hands of thle new lzoatrd and it is ex-
pected that sorne disposition of the
case +Xill comie at their first meeting.
Othler elections anounlltlled today ale:
Eric Sparre '13 2 Literary Editor:
Hlarper V'. Riellalds '33, Art Editor;
Dyke Selig, Jl.., ?33, Advertising 7.Waii-
ag.er; Pierre E. DuPont '33, Treas-
urer; Erinest H. Allderson '32, Pub-
lieity l\Ianager; and G. Russell Eddly
'33, Circulation -Manlager.

Post Mortem Number Issued
Tlle Post Mortem numllber of Vroo

D~oo scvent onl sale today, the last offer-
iii--g of Volulme XIII. It is a good cop,Y
find the retiring, board's last issue con1-
tains a number of very illuminating
features. Tile cover, in particular,
is one of high calibre; draw by Dick
Baltzer '31, ando W. Rapport. It ranks
xvithl the best covers of the past year.

l7numerous original jokes take their
place among the best to be seen ill
V~oo Doo for a Iong, time, awhile l\Talk-
er foodl is the receiver of thinly veiled
jllbes ill one cartoon. Two pieces oit
art work sigiied "D. B. '°4" are other
high lights of the issue.

As fol the remainder, one goes
throughi the issue so fast as to wvon-
der wvletller tlleae is very muchl more.
But the regular tllirty-twvo pages are
there andl thley are certainly covered
wvithl the customaryA type of r eadin.-
matter andl cartoons.

Studcent, unldet eighteen yeal s of
ag~e will be locked lip if found on the
streets after 9 o'clock, according to a
newr rule at the Ulliversity of Oinalia.

Stil(enlts of the Jolln- Hopkins Unii
v ersity are petitioning Collgress to
ab~olishl compu~llsory military training
at the colle.-e, accordiing to a recent
relport.

Tw^o b~rothlers flewt from Los Aiigeles
allegedly ill order to avoid paying the
lat regleistrationl fee at St. Miary's Col-
leg}e. Andl yet, some people wsill say
that collel-e students are not thrifty.

A- university of fashion has beein
opzeii in Paris? offering courses in
,stllmnne desi^-iihig and color hlar

inony -- lectur es given by the leading
couturielrso sellptolrs and~ artists.

'I'lle 'stud~ellts of the Unliversitv! of
1ltoc- iester have found a good wa y of
making^ monley. Thley steal dmiles
frloml tlivfr lesllmlel alla tllel for~lce

t le hclebllsx y-earlinl,>s to buy theni
I) a c 1;.

Wrote his
greatest Operas

with a

Parker Pen
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

You, too, can capture your precious
ideas on the fly, if you have this
Pressureless Writing Parker Duo-
fold Pen ever handy on your person
and desk.

Parker Pressureless Writing -as
subconscious as breathing-avoids
all interference with thought.

Go and see the new streamlined
Parkers that rest low and unexposed
in pocket or hand bag, without
bulge; yet hold 17.4%Po more ink
than average. The same pen is con-
vertible for Pocket or Desk Base.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Janesville, Wisconsin

Electrical

aft {vSupply Co.
480 Mass. Ave. Central Square

Phone Porter 0250
25% Discount on Desk and

Reading Lamps

"Cambridge Headquarters for Everythintr
Electrical"

Walton Lunch Co.

420 Tremont street
629 Washington street

30 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl street
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332 Massachusetts Avenue
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437 Boylston street
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640 Commonwealth A^venue
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1 215 Commonwealth Avenue

Cambridge
7 8 Massachusetts Avenue
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WIRES and CABLES

INSULAED WITH RUBBER
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BRAINCH OFFICES

CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO
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1 EW ENG LANDERS

are regular guests at Hotel Lincoln-
YOU shiould he, too.

New TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE $1.50 AND UP

'R EADCWH ITE
11 Summerst-93Mass.Ave. Woolworth Building

B OSTOPN PROVIDENCE

TUXEDOS-FU LL DRESS-CUTAWAbYSSHIRTS-SHOES-etc


